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醒讃
I N丁R O D U C丁I O N
Nearly one year has elapsed since the
historic hospital merger between Boston City
Hospital and Boston University Medical Center
Hospital, Which created Boston Medical Center.
This unique public-PrrVate merger PrOVides a new
vision ofu正)an health care for the nation.
A number of new appomtmentS underscore
Our COntlrmng COmm王tment to building leadership
for the future while mamtammg a Sharp focus on
research and clinical imovation to improve health
services for the citizens ofBoston. In addition to
introducing four new department chairmen, tWO
endowed chairs, and other distinguished faculty
and students, I am also pleased in this Dean5 R雀,0γt
to announce plans for a grand
為れレ
圏
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且脇n5施dical Foundation
Dqa(tment Cha諒named /n
Orthapedic Sujge男励m妬′
勅訪icine, and P5yChiatγ
萱N TH岳　DIVIS音ON OF M且D萱C!NE
JosEPH LoscALZO, M.D., PH.D. BECOMES CHAIRMAN
AND DtRECTOR OF THE EvANS MEDICAL FouNDATION
“The 。rt Qfmedicine
lie5 /n addre53叩g
5Cient輝unceγtaintγ ’’
- Dl: LoJCalzo
T黒幕霊宝蒜ここ。
largest climCal service and sets the stan-
dard for clinlCal education, reSearCh, and
traming. Joseph Loscalzo, M.D., Ph.Dっ
assumed the responsibilities of chairman
Of the DivISion ofMedicme, Physician-
in-Chlef ofBoston Medical Center, and
dlreCtOr Of the Evans Medical Foundation
On February l, 1997
Dr. Loscalzo was recruited to the School
ofMedicine ffom Harvard Medical
School three years ago as director ofthe
D名木咋,h Lo∫Calzo
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Whitaker Cardiovascular Instltute and
chief of cardioIogy He is a superb scientist,
teacher, and clinician who has recruited
exce11ent young scientists and clinicians and
expanded fundmg Ofboth research and
clinical programs on cardiovascular dis-
eases. For example, the NIH recently made
a multimillion-dollar award to Dr. Loscalzo
and his colleagues to establish a national
Specialized Center of Research in Ischemic
Heart DISeaSe.
Dr. Loscalzo is recognized intemationally
as one of the foremost leaders m aCademic
medicine. He has held lmPOrtant POSitlOnS
in the American Heart Association and the
American College of CardlOIogy. He
curren ly is a member oftwo NIH Study
Sections. He is an associate editor of T73e
NeuノE優land]ou/ml qfMedic;ne and of T協e
J鋤(ml qf脇3Culaγ Medicine “nd BioIQ鎌′, and
is on the editorial boards ofH聴eItenLSion,
C /CレIlation Re3eal℃h, Circ初ation, and T協e
JoWml Q/`the 4merican Col壌e qf Caγdiol捌′・
In addltion, he has a long list ofresearch
Publications in excellent peer-reViewed
JOumals a d is the coauthor often books.
Dr. Loscalzo has been a very mnOVative
scientist who is co-holder ofseveral patents
invoIving nitric oxide, a Substance which lS
invoIved in organ blood且ow, blood pres-
Sure regulation, thrombosis, hypertension,
and arteriosclerosis.
His excellence as a teacher was recognized at
Harvard where h  received the George W
Thom Award for Exce11ence in Tねching.
In recognition ofhis clinical skills, he was
appomted to the Subspeclalty Board on
Cardiovascular Disease of the American
Board ofIntemal Medicine, and he is listed
as one of “Th  Best Doctors in America.’’
Prepamg tO aSSume reSPOnSlbilities
early in 1997 Dr. Loscalzo identified ten
cha11enges facing departments of medicine
in general and sketched out his strategy
to address them.
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粥麗鞠「 』聾飴顕彊躍馨聞置欝
ASSOCIA丁E PROVOS丁,
M且D萱CAL CAMPUS
NoRMAN G. LEVINSKY, M.D,
“・ ‥ in uノho5e C`apable hand5
the D雀,artment tJノill鋤句′
attain ne砂he蜜ht5. ”
- Robeγt W財n5, MDっJ“ne 1972, On fhe
呼pOintmentケヘわγman G Leyin訪ソ
a5 d訪ector qf the号uan5 A4edical Fo初ndation
and chaiγmn Qf the D雀,artment QfMedicine.
TWenty「five years after his predecessorWarmly welcomed him to this distin-
guished position, Noman G. Levinsky
M.Dっstepped down ea血y this year, and
assumed the title of associate provost in
February.
A graduate ofHarvard Co11ege and
Harvard Medical School, Dr・ Levinsky
received postgraduate traimng m lntemal
medicine at Beth Israel Hospital" He
Served as a fe11ow in renal physioIogy m
the laboratory ofRobert W Berliner at the
National Institutes ofHealth, a.nd as a
fdlow in nephroIogy at Boston University
Medical Center under Dr. Amold S.
Relman. He then went on to establlSh an
intematlOnally renowned renal physiology
laboratory here and to eam a reputation as
One Ofthe pIOneerS Of nephroIogy. His
experimental studies ofsalt and water
handling by the kidney and of the patho-
genesis ofacute renal failure received
WOrldwide recognitlOn・ During much of
this period in his career’Dr. Levinsky
SerVed as chief ofthe Renal Section at
Boston University Medical Center.
In 1968 Dr・ Levinsky became chief ofthe
Boston University Medical Service at
Boston City Hospital and in 1972 was
appomted Wade Professor and chair皿an of
the Department ofMedicine at Boston
Univ rsity and physiclan-in-Chief of
medicine at University Hospital. He also
beca e the sevehth director ofthe Evans
Medical Foundation, SuCCeeding Robert W
Wi kins (1960-1972) and Chester S. Keefer
(1939-1960). Dr・ Levinsky took overjust
One year afier “The New Evans,, opened
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in 1972. In keepmg Wlth the stlPulation by
M s. Mar a Evans that clinical research,
ClimCal care, and teaching be intimately
related, the building offered 50,000 square
feet ofresearch space as well as mPatient
hospital beds and staff offices. Here, an
intense, hig山y focused research program
i cubated physician-SCientists who went on
to establish several ofthe School,s m句Or
CenterS and institutes: The Wmitaker
Cardiovascular Institute, the Specialized
Center ofResearch m Hypertension, the
N tional MultlPurPOSe Arthritis Center,
the Pulmonary Center, the Biophysics
Department, and collabOratlOnS With the
Naval Blood Research Laboratory and the
Fram王ngham Heart Study
Dr・ Levinsky’s commitment to exce11ence,
Patient advocacy, and sclentific integrity
are legendary amongst the numerous
S udents, reSidents, and renal fellows who
hav  benefited from his insplrational
teaching and mentorship.
Dr. Levinskyもrecent aca.demic mtereStS
include medical ethics’ratiomng Of
medical care, and medical education. From
1988 to 1990 he served as chalrman Ofthe
Institute ofMedicine’s Committee to
Study the Medicare End-Stage Renal
Disease Program and from 1994 to 1996
served as chair of‘the InstituteもComm王t_
tee on XenotransplantatlOn: EthlCal Issues
and Public恥licy.
Dr・ Levinsky is a member of numerous
a.cadem王c societleS. He has been elected to
membership in the Institute ofMedicine,
the American Society for Clinical Investi「
gation, and the Association ofAmerican
PIrysicians. He has served as secretary-
treasurer and president ofthe Association
ofProf料sors ofMedicine. He has been
awarded a Mastership ofthe American
College ofphysicians and in 1992 received
its Distmguished Tごacher Award.
醐藍漕　豊深謀轟醸謀醍繋鞘宣誓
IN TH且　D岳PAR丁M且N丁　OF
OR丁HOP且DIC SURG且RY
丁HOMAS A. EINHORN, M.D.
AssuMES LEADERSHIP OF
OR丁HOPEDIC SuRG王RY
T霊霊宝筈=芸man
Of the Department of Orthopedic Surgery
at the School and chiefofOrthopedlC
Surgery at Boston Medical Center on
M叩1, 1997
“The m年iOr thrust ofthe department wlll
be to establish a world-Class orthopedic
trauma service here providing outstanding
ClinlCal care, a Well-StruCtured program for
Clinical investigation, and education in
trauma management;’states Dr. Einhom.
“We will place considerable emphasis on
traumatic lrHuries a節ecting the urban
POPulation, SuCh as fractures in children
and adults, SPinal trauma, and athletic
I重曹uries. Our goal is to implement at the
bedside innovations and discoveries based
On Our biomedical investigatlOn Ofthe
molecular basis for丘acture healing,
Cartllage repalr, and bone regenera.tlOn・”
Dr. Einhom received his A.B. from
Rutgers University in 1972 and hlS M.D.
from Comell UnlVerSity Medical College
in 1976. HIS reSidency traimng WaS Carried
Out at the UnlVerSity ofPemsylvania,
St. Vincentもand St・ Luke’s Hospitals in
New lbrk City, and he was a fellow m
Orthopedic research at the Hospital for
Special Surgery in New Y)rk City Fol-
1owlng the fellowship, he became a faculty
member at State University ofNew York
in Brooklyn and later moved to Mt. Sinai
SchooI ofMedicine, Where he currently is
PrOf料sor of Orthopedics and director of
Orthopedic Research.
Dr. Elnhom is a n outstanding academ上cian
who has received several honors for his
WOrk・ He is a recIPlent Ofthe Philip D.
Ⅵlson Award and an NIH Career Devel_
OPment Award. He currently is chalrman
Ofthe OrthopedlCS and Musculoskeletal
DISeaSeS Study Section at NIH, immediate
PaSt-PreSldent of the Orthopedic Research
Soci ty, and president-elect of the Intema-
tional Society for Fracture Repalr.
D名丁homa∫ A.互inhoγn
Dr・ Einhom is a highly regarded scientist
Whose research o  the healing ofbone
缶actures has been funded by grants from
the NIH and several industrial groups. He
is the author or coauthor of approximately
eighty-five orlgina.1 papers, book chapters,
and reviews. He currently lS deputy editor
Of The_Jouγml Q手Bone and_肩nt s初讐e†γ and
On the editorial boards of T%e_Jowγnal Qf
Bone and Mneml Re5earCh and Bone.
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弼醍鞘　』彊飽醸藍擬態輔垣醇
!N TH且　DEPAR丁MEN丁　OF
FAMILY M且DIC看N E
LARRY CuLP王PPER, M.D., M.PH.
AppoINTED CHAIRMAN
IN THE DEPAR丁MEN丁
OF FAM看」Y MED!CINE
“P研tir讐砂Or居ir客COmm〃nitγ
model5壇gethe佃gO笹評o be
the 。dt/en初re Q手the ne:X;t
decade. "
満票書記霊宝豊霊
Career RJ3SearCh Award, Will become the
SchooI ofMedicine’s first chalrman Of
the new Department ofFam王ly Medicine
in July
FormatlOn Of thlS neW Clmical department
brings closure to an initiative approved by
the faculty late in 1994 to sharply focus the
Curriculun and clinical traimng on prlmary
Care and famly practice. Dr. Culpepper,
who was selected after a natlOnWide search,
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Promises to start a new chapter in reshaping
the interactions between medical practi-
tlOnerS and the public.
“One ofthe big issues facing us in the
future is how to integrate prlmary Care
With public health efforts;’states
Dr. Culpepper. “How do we move toward
rea11y implementing efficient and e鮪3Ctive
multidisciplinary prlmary Care teamS?
Here, We are gOmg tO Set uP SyStemS
where finily physicians work with nurse
PraCtitioners and social servICe WOrkers to
deal not only with medical lSSueS but with
Publ C health problems as well・ Vたare
gomg tO Put WOrking community models
together. The adventure for the next
decade is gomg tO be building practice
models. What excites me about comng
here is the Schoolis mission‥ tO reSPOnd to
the needs ofthe Boston community and
its underserved populations. It is a perfect
fit with where I’ve been and where we
need to go: COmbining the intellectual
resources ofa grea.t tertiary medical center
With a modem public health perspective.’’
Dr. Culpepper obtained both his B.S. and
M.D. degrees from Baylor University He
also ha.s received an M.PH. degree fi-Om
our own SchooI ofPublic Health and
Currently is completing the requlrementS
for a Doctorate in EpidemioIogy from our
School・ Fo1lowmg reSidency trammg m
family medicine at Montefiore Hospital
in New lもrk City, he joined the faculty at
the University ofRochester as an assistant
PrOfessor. He then moved to Brown
University where he was professor of
family medicine.
While at Brown University, he founded
and directed the umque Blackstone V111ey
Perinatal Network comprlSlng health
centers, SChool districts, mental health and
subs ance abuse programs, and social
Serv e agen ies. Under hlS leadership, the
Network developed m年IOr PrOgramS tO
PromOte ma emal and child health and to
help reverse adverse consequences of
teenage behaviors related to sexuality and
substance abuse.
Dr. Culpepper has served as director of
the Family MedlCine Rj3Sidency program
at Brown University and currently is
director ofthe RJ:SearCh Division in
Family Medicme. He has been recognized
for teaching excellence both by the
University and by the Society ofTねchers
Of Fam ly Medicine, WhlCh gave him its
Excellenc  in MedlCa士Education Award in
1991. The Ham s Award recognlZeS Career
accomplishments in a discipline that is
emergmg a  an important component of
academc medic l centers.
Dr, Culpepper has been president of the
North American Prlmary Care Research
Group, Chairman ofthe Research Com-
mittee ofthe Society ofTeachers ofFamily
Medicine, and a consultant for several
federal and industry-related grant review
Panels. He is the coauthor ofmore than
SeVenty-five publications and currendy
serv s on the editorial boards of The_函rnal
q声he 4merican Boald Q厚dm毎′ P脇ctice and
The劫/叩eanJ訪 ml Q手Gene腸l Pmctice・
鵡麗鞘　』藍亀睡蓮醜悪嗣畳語
!N THE DIV!SION OF PSYCHIATRY
D ;蒜‡霊器霊,蒜i_
atry onJuly l, 1996. A distinguished
PSyChiatrist with expertise in addlCtion
PSyChiatry’Dr. Ciraulo has already begun
to丘t the facultyもexpertise into the larger
urban m王ssion of the School, broadening
the reach ofbasic research a.nd expanding
Clinical programs.
“The thrust of addiction resea.rch in
PSyChiatry today;’says clraulo, “1ies in the
blOIogical underpmnmgS Of addiction・ As
We leam more abOut the physioIogy of
brain centers that medlate reWard and drug
CraVing, We Should be able to ldentify
bioIogical and psychological techniques
that act on those centers, thereby reducing
drug cravmg and preventing relapse. We,re
trymg tO develop medications that block
CraVmg tO treat COCaine and oplate depen-
dence. The ideal drug would reduce the
CraVmg and at the same time block the
Pleasurable effect.”
Dr. Clraulo also empIoys magnetic reso-
nance imaging to identify sites in the brain
that recogmZe the settings associated with
Substance abuse to map targets for future
drugs. “We’ve lea.med that a Inyriad of
errvlrormental cues are a.ssociated with
drug use. Wcke teasmg Out the difference
between the brain,s response to the drug
and its response to the cues associated with
taking the drug such as the place and the
Paraphemalia・ It appears that the parallm-
bic area responds to cues. W諾e developmg
drugs that block that response.’’
Dr. Ciraulo also continues his research to
better understand the predlSPOSmg factors
for substance abuse. For example, his
research has demonstrated that adult
Children of alcoholic parents are at risk for
increased alcohoI consumption a.nd other
drug abuse∴`Our theory is that two things
are happenlng;’observes Ciraulo. “First,
alcohol and related drugs seem to have less
PhysIOIogic effect in this group‥ there
SeemS tO be more tolerance. Moreover,
SOmething different happens in their brains
around plea.sure and reward.’’Adult
Children at risk appear to experience
greater pleasure丘om sedative-tyPe drugs
tha  do people without a finly history
of alcoholism.,’
The Department as a whole integrates
drug abuse programs rangmg丘om basic
bench science (see related article about
Dr. Kometsky) o innovative clinical
models. “Wt want to establish an intema_
tional center  excellence in the addic_
tions. ClinlCally, this means building a
SPeCtrum Of care centered at the School of
MedlCine and Boston Medical Center that
Can handle several levels ofintensity of
Servic ‥ Crisis intervention, OutPatient
treatment, reSidentlal/inpatient services
b sed on community links with neighbor-
h od health centers, and speclalized
蝕lowships m addiction psychiatry for
紙h- and sixth-year reSidents. Tb meet the
need for specialized traimng m addiction
PSyChiatry, the postgraduate curriculum
Will expand, and we will formallZe addic-
tlOn traimng for medica.l students and offer
mentorships and summer剣lowships.,,
Dr・ C raulo eamed hlS medical degree
a Georgetown University SchooI of
Medicine, a.nd took postgraduate trainmg
at the Insti ute ofLiving, Hartford,
Comecticut; Harvard Medical School;
a.nd Massachusetts Mental Health Center.
Dr・ Ciraulo held faculty appomtmentS at
Harvard Medical School and the Univer_
Sity of Connecticut SchooI ofMedicine
before accepting an appomtment at皿lfts
University SchooI ofMedlCme in 1984,
Where he rose to the rank ofprofessor. He
has maintained a professional relationship
with the Boston VAterans Admnistration
Medica.1 Center for thirteen years and
COntinues as chief ofpsychiatry at the
Boston VA Medical Center.
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藷醒
ヽ〇〇〇〇●
iN NOVATIONS IN LABORATORY RESEARCH,
C」音NICA」　CARE, AND PU BLIC H且ALTH
掃d鋤初th fhe social and medical costs Qf5ub5tanCe abu5e /it,et嬢fhe publ硫
attention, feam5 at fhe SchooI QfMedicine hat,e Cγeated a model岬5tem fhat
brir邸ba5ic scienti5t$ Clinician$ and qidemio嬢i5t5 /nto a s嬢Ie_加meu′Or鳥
lin短n烈mOlmtion5 ;n fhe Jabo脇tory Jo primary ca篤;n n蕪hbo訪eood health
Nct”卿roaCh短o freatment ;nclude pe〆,rm嬢aa5ic scien笹船c’a訪o?
ho砂dγ懲S #ct fhe b脇in, det,eky嬢nel〃 pharmace初cal produc毎脇im懲
pγタma!γ Ca,e phl5ician5 fo ,eCQgnize and fleat Sub5tanCe abu5ちand det/e毎,嬢
pap初ation-let,el pnblic health ;ntert,ention5・
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LooKING THROUGH A WINDOW
ONTH亡BRAIN. ‥ ANDSEEING
FuNC丁IONAL CHANGES IN MEMORY
“レ依存talたi懲abo初C脇uir妙’’
5aγ5 D名Kornet5た男
“and c脚/tr妙砂e hat/e /earned,
i5 memOrツケ
a plea5n脇ble et,ent. ’’
C蒜霊宝‡霊霊㌢
among the early investigators to expIoit
the then relatlVely new finding that
animals wi11 work in order to obtain
electrlCal stimulatlOn tO SPeCific bram Sites.
This technique of intracranial selfstimula-
tion opened a “window on the brain;’
which was used to understand the manner
in which drugs such as heroin and cocaine
affect the bram reWard system and thus
achieve thelr StrOng addicting effbets.
Dr. Kometsky and his graduate students’
SyStematic search for mechanisms invoIved
in the rewarding effects ofabused
Substances has revealed that chemically
dissimllar substances such as cocaine,
heroin, alcohol, and nicotine share
COmmOn aCtlVity in the brain that subserve
their rewardlng and addicting actions.
It is now we11 accepted that the ascending
dopa血ne system lS PrObably the common
thread in the rewarding effects of drugs「
and offood and sex as well. Dr・ Kometsky
and Mark Kraus, M.D.-Ph.D∴98 have
found that there are persistent changes in
the brain that last for weeks after the last
Ofa number ofmorphine lIUeCtions. These
Changes are e血anced by the presence of
drug-related environmental cues and thus
may model the intense cravユng for drugs
that overwhel皿s the abstinent addict when
COnfronted with drug-related cues.
Dr. Kometsky=aboratory is also usmg a
drug selfadministration model for the
Study ofputative therapeutic agents. In
this model, the pressmg Ofa lever by a rat
results in the automatic delivery ofa dose
Ofcocaine into the animal. The search is
for drugs that will block the cocaine
SelfadmimStratlOn Without slgni丘cantly
a鯖ecting more natural rewards.寝VAth our
understanding of the neurochemCal and
anatomical mechanisms invoIved in reward
PrOCeSSeS’We Can begin to manipulate the
reward system and develop phamacoIogi-
Cal interventions that wi11 selectively block
the drug cravlng・ Ifthis could be done, it
WOuld dramatically reduce the probability
Of relapse,’’says Kometsky
D名_肋均Samei
」INKING PATIENTS WHO ARE
SuBSTANCE ABUSERS TO PRIMARY
MED看CAL CARE
ルftznγ prmavy Care phγ5tCian5
don’t hat/e fhe /nclination or
5謝l∫ fo Jden妨′ patient5 Who
aクでdr懲Or alcohoI 。bu5Crs and,
擁en, don,寝nouノ砂hatみdo
初th fhe5e patie偽”hen fheγ
fnd fhem.
T霊豊霊:霊皿
Stream me icine;’says Je紐ey Samet, M.D.,
M.PH. `Just as Conan Kometsky lS defin-
mg reCePtOrS in the brain, We,re pleCmg
together the sites in the health care system
Where these patients ca.n receive optimal
Care When they enter the system at prlmary
Care CenterS. We’re teaching physicians how
tO tap mtO a neW treatment paradigm that
SayS `ifyou treat patients who are sick, yOu
have to deal with a1l oftheir medical
PrOblems -including alcohol and drug
abuse.’Substance abuse as a subject ofstudy
has been relegated to an undistinguished
topIC m intemal medicine or an unwanted
Part Ofpsychiatry;’says Dr. Samet. “Until
quite recendy, ifyou spoke al)Out Substance
abuSe in the context ofmedical practice, the
issue was the health consequences ofthe
Patient: drug or alcohol abuse. But alcohol
and drug abusers need primary care; says
Samet’and we,re developing a model that
links substance-abusing pa.tients with
Prlmary Care.’’This prqIeCt is supported by
the National Institute ofAIcoholism and
AIcohoI Abuse and the National Institute 。f
Drug Abuse.’’
Samet’an aSSOCiate prof料or of‘medicine
and public health whose ideas and energy
eamed a prestiglOuS Generalist Physician
Faculty Scholar Program award from The
Robert W⊃OdJohnson Foundation, 1eads
an initiative within the Clinical Addiction
Research and Education (CARE) Unit of
the Department ofMedlCine to teach
medical students・ reSidents, and practicmg
Physicians how to identify and clinica11y
ma.nage substance abusers.
Heightened awareness of substance abuse
issues also brmgS Prlmary Care tO the
Boston Medical Center Emergency
Room‥ “耽ople presenting m CrisIS PrO-
Vide a umque Wmdow ofopportunity for
ER physic ans and staff to identify, inter-
Vene, and ref料patients to the substance
abuse treatment system;’says Edward
Bemstein, M.D・, aSSOCiate prof料or of
emergency medicine and public health,
and vic -Chairman for academic affairs of
the department. `A unlque aSPeCt OfER
Situatio s;’says Dr. Bemstein, “is that 35
PerCen  Ofpeople who come to the ER
for any emergency treatment bring a
SeCOndary diagnosis ofsubstance abuse.
Halfthe patlentS don,t have insurance or a
Prmary Care PrOVider and need to be
l nked to the prlmary Care SyStem・・・
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三㌔を蒙三千㌔鴇寵鷺　盛態顕慧吊董
丁王AMS AT THE Bos丁ON UNIVERSITY
ScHOOL OF PuBL看C HEALTH
ARE HELPING S丁A丁ES REDUCE
ALCOHOL-RELA丁ED MO丁OR VEHICLE
ACCIDEN丁FA丁ALI丁IES AND BUILD
COMMUNi丁Y RESOURCES.
“協’re A/嬢ir悠a D娩γenCe’’
T7?i5 J5脇at Publicエわalth
Jj 411 4bout: Pretノention tJノith
」坤クulation5
W藷霊諾豊島
Ralph Hingson, Sc.D・, demonstrated that
making it illegal for anyone under twenty-
one to drive while intoxicated reduces fatal
motor vehicle crashes. Tbday, thirty-SeVen
states make it illegal for young people to
drive with blood alcohol levels grea.ter
亡han O.10 percent. A recent report by
Dr. Hingson’s team in T77e 4meγican]ouγnal
QrPwblic Health suggests that lowering the
blood alcohol level to.08 percent results
in even fewer fatalities. Dr. Hingson, a
professor ofpublic health and socio-medical
sciences, WaS reCently asked to 」Oin the
Board of Directors of MADD (Mothers
Against Drunk Driving).
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D名Da(ノid Ro5enbloom
Mea while, anOther SchooI of Public
Health effort demonstrates that communi-
ties can reduce the demand for illicit drugs
and alcohol. Join Tbgether, a Robert Vもod
書誌‡霊宝詰霊謹言皿
ni ies that want to bulld local initlatlVeS.
Tbday, 150 alumni ofthe Join Tbgether
community development traimng program
are helping communities in forty states
mobilize to prevent addictive behavior in
schooIchlldren. Onsite programs are up and
ruming in thirty cities. Join Tbgether was
recently designated the national program
o範ce for “Fighting Back;’an intensive
new program m SeVen majOr CitleS.
Join Tbgether also helps communities
make the link between substance abuse
and violence. “Substance abuse is associ-
ated with a11 types ofviolence, including
violence comected to the drug trade,
fam|1y violence, and spousal abuSe;’says
David Rosenbloom, Ph.D., aSSOCiate
Professor ofpublic health and director of
Join Tbgether, adding “Three-quarterS Of
the people injail in the United States are
either alcoholics or drug addicts or both・’’
WS‾音臆‾FR°
囲回田
聞醒語間韓　国語国語闇　　　　聞　画
LEADERSHIP
As one ofhis first acts, President Westling
named Demis Berkey provost ofthe
Charles River Campus, and me provost of
the Medical Campus. I will continue to
serve as dean of the School drMedicine.
Norma.n Levinsky, M.D., WaS named
associate provost.
丁HE MERGER
Under the terms ofthe agreement, Boston
City Hospital and the Boston University
Medical Center Hospital merged into a
single, Private, nOt-for-PrOfit entity called
Boston Medical Center. AIso induded in
the merger was Boston Specialty and
Rehabilltation Hospital. This new hospital
has 633 beds servmg mOre than 350,000
outpatients and 81,000 emergency depart-
ment visits. The hospital empIoys more
than 3,000 people and l,400 physiciam.
The world-finous public health activitleS
of which BCH alumni are 」uStifiably proud
continue in the fom ofa public health
a.uthority In addition, the new arrmge-
ment links clinical services and medical
education with a network of neighborhood
health centers, the Boston HealthNet.
BIO丁ECHNOLOGY ON THE
ATLAN丁IC RIM
Boston Uhiversity now hosts three biotech-
noIogy firms: Oxigene, American Biogenetic
Sciences, and Nitromed. Groundbreaking lS
expected to begin this yea.r on the second
research building in BioSquare, the sixteen-
acre high-teChmlogy development just across
the street丘om the school.
challergr a5 fhe mui胸nmentjbr
ed初cation, /e5ealCh, 。nd clinical
sert,ice greやOnd5 /O d脇matic
char邸5 jn fhe 4meγican health
calre Sγ5tem. Here,砂e㌦′e been
a毎タtir懲tO C履ar断
BUSM 200O
Du ing the polit cal negotiations associated
with he hospital merger, the SchooI went
through a selfanalysis called “BUSM
2000:’I  the process, teanS Offaculty and
staffworking under the auspICeS Ofa
steermg COmmittee examined the functions
ofthe School to leam how to do better and
more efficiently what we already do well・
The BUSM 2000 initiative has been an
effort to identify and strengthen key
activities that will be critical to the
ongomg SuCCeSS Of the School ofMedicme
as it moves toward the next millennium.
The planmng grOuP decided initia11y to
enhance clinlCal research, develop new
education programs, Streamline research
administratlOn, and expand the informa-
tion technoIogy capabilities.
As a direct result ofBUSM 2000 recom-
m ndations, a n W eXeCutive director of
infomation technoIogy, Richard Fer糾son,
has been recruited丘om Yale Universlty,
where he was associate provost in cha.rge
ofsim王lar activities. He is in the process
ofbuilding a tean ofsupport staff;
implementing a
CamPuSWide client-
server network for
PerSOnal computers,
and integrating
Medical Canpus
information tech-
noIogy e節orts with
those ofthe Uhi-
VerSity and Boston
Richaγd Fe懲り∫On Medical Center.
A new director ofresearch adm上nistration
has also been recrulted to streamline and
strengthen the cruclal activities of grant
Subm王ssion and grants mamgement.
Barbara Cole has come最.om the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, Where she led a m劉Or
effort to reengmeer and computerize all
aspects of the Grants and Contracts Office.
In response to a
rec ommendation
that non-M.D.
education programs
be expanded, the
Master ofArts in
Medical Sciences
PrOgram in the
Graduate Division
and the Master of
Public Health
Program in the SchooI ofPublic Health・
both ofwhich had large numbers of
applican亡s, Were Substantially enlarged this
year・ We also are developing new education
PrOgramS in such areas as clinical research,
climcal psychoIogy, and clinlCal epidemiol-
Ogy and biostatistics.
Last but not least, OPtions are being
explored to implement changes that would
strengthen and expand clinical research
activities at BUSM. This initiative mCludes
development of partnerships with private
sector companies irrolved in the coordina-
tion and conduct ofclinical research studies
and enhancement of our technoIogy
transfer a.ctlVities to more rapidly transfer
basic science discoveries to their clinical
application at the bedside.
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PARKER Jo!NS SpocK
FOR 7丁H ED!丁!ON OF
BABY AND CHILD C4府E
Steven Parker, M.D., an aSSOCiate prof料sor
Ofpediatrics, Will appear as coauthor with
BeI担min Spock, M.D., Ofthe seventh
edition ofBabγ and Child Ca/e in 1998.
This book, aCCOrding to the publisher,
ranks second only to the Bible in sales of
English-language books, With 46 mi11ion
SOld since lt WaS first published qu 1946.
The seventh edition will tell yet another
generation ofparents how to trust them-
Seives, a Stummg nOtion to those who
Were Parenting ln POSt-War America.
“When this book came out in 1946, the
PreVailing model for child rearlng WaS
behaviorlStic;’says parker∴`Y)u Were
advi?ed to shake hands with your child in
the mornmg, nOt tO Show a髄ection, and to
feed on a schedule. Tb Ben, Who viewed
this through the lens ofpsychiatric train-
ing, SuCh advice neglected the emotlOna.⊥
needs ofchildren. VAth this book, he
PrOVided an open・ flexible way for parents
to trust themselves and respond sensitively
to their childS behavior.,,
This new edition tends to move away丘om
the classic psychodynaIric approach of
Dr・ Spock and more toward theories of
modem behavioral pediatrics. “Ⅵたhave a
different understanding now of certain
COmmOn nOmal problems;’says Pbrker.
“The goal is to normalize common behav-
ioral problems of chlldhood so parents don,t
feel blamed. W互e also gomg tO address
What many parents want to see in the
upbringmg Oftheir c皿dren‥ raismg kids to
have a sense ofhumor, make good decisions,
and resoIve conHict in a norNTOlent mamer.,,
Parker eamed his medical degree from the
University ofMichigan Medical School in
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1977 After completing his mtemShip and
residency at Stanford University Hospital,
and a fellowship in Developmental and
Behavioral Pediatrics with T Berry
Brazelton at Children,s Hospital, Boston,
Parker joined the faculty here as an assis-
tant professor ofpedlatrics m 1985. At
Boston Medical Center he is chiefofthe
Division of Developmental and Behavioral
Pediatrics. He and Barry Zuckeman,
M.D・, Chairman of the Department of
Pediatrics and Associate Dean for Clinical
Affairs, a.re COeditors of Behat,ioml cznd
Det,e履mental耽diatγics: 4 Handboo妨γ
PγimaアリCaγe (Little, Brown and Co., 1995).
D7. Catherine E. Co∫tello
NAT!ONAL MASS SpEC丁ROM岳丁RY
CEN丁且R Es丁AB」看SH亡D AT BUSM
A new NatlOnal Mass Spectrometry Center
that will serve the mtlOnもas we11 as Boston
Universityもscientists has been established
here th ough a core grant丘om NIH which
to als re than $6 Imllion. The center is
extending an analytic technique we11
established for protemS tO unlock the secrets
Of givcobioIogy. Although the key roles
Played by carbohydrates, glycoproteins, and
givcolipids m bioIogical systems is presently
receivmg Wide recognltion, the structural
determination of these complex molecules
remains a daunting task.
“With this technoIogy, SCientists can
decipher molecular structure to understand
better how the details a節ect function;’says
Catherine E. Costello, Ph・D., a PrOfessor of
biophysics and director ofthe MS resource.
“For example, mOlecules on the su血ces of
Cells communica e about proliferation or
nonproliferat on・ Wt are deciphering the
message to understand regulation for
normal development and determ王nants for
aberrant growth characteristic of tumors.
Ⅵriations in these structures may serve as
disease markers and may reveal critical
Pathways that are affected. In addition, the
immune system畠ecognitlOn Of foreign
invaders ′depends on ce11 surface molecules.
This system generally protects the body but
its fimction needs to be muted precisely to
Prevent tranSPlant rgection・ Admiristration
Ofdmgs with very specific structures can
S fdy achieve this goa .’’
Sclentists丘om the U.S. and other countries
Will be able to have hig山y specialized
ass糾γS Of complex blOIogical substances
Performed by this core center.
NEWLY EsTABLISHED ENDOWED
CHAIRS HoNOR DERMATOLOGY AND
且N丁REPR且NEURSHIP
The Barbara A. Gilchrest Chair
in Dermatology
OnJune 4, 1996, the SchooI celebrated the
establishment of the Bafoara A. Gilchrest
Chair in DermatoIogy This endowed
ProfessorshlP reCOgnlZeS the contributions
OfDr. Gilchrest, Chaiman ofthe Depart-
ment ofDematoIogy at the Boston
Uhiversity School ofMedicme SmCe 1985,
under whose leadership the department has
grown丘om three to舶een full-time
faculty and established itself as an intema-
tional center of exce11ence in dermatologic
research, trainmg, and patient care. The
Chair i  the third established within the
depart ent m the past decade and was
fu ded in large part丘om discretionary
departm ntal sources, re且ecting the efforts
fthe entir dematoIogy faculty. In her
remarks to the assembled celebrants,
Dr. Gilchrest emphasized that the endow-
ment would serve as an enduring symboI
Of e dema oIogy facult華many
COntributi ns to the School and its mission.
The Alexander Graham Bell
Professorship in Health Care
Entrep eneurship
In 1875, a yOung Professor in Boston
UniversityもSchooI of Oratory (which
WOuld become a department ofthe College
OfArts and Sciences) asked the University
for some help with his research. He was
granted one yearもsalary m advance and the
use ofa University laboratory, m Which he
COmPleted his work on the telephone. iゐars
later, Alexander Graham Bell reflected,
“I count it a great honor to have belonged
to Boston University.,,
InJune 1996, the Alexander Graham Bell
Professorship m Health Care Entrepreneur-
Ship was established at Boston University
ThlS PrOfessorship, made possible by
COntributions丘om indlVidual and corporate
donors, is to be held by a physician with
experience in both clinical medicine and
health care entrepreneurship.
Richard H. Egdahl lS the first Alexander
Graham Bell Professor ofHealth Care
Entrepreneurship. As noted in the 1996
Dea壷R雀,0γf, Dr. Egdahl served as
irector ofthe Boston University Medical
Center and academ王c vice president for
health affairs from 1973 toJuly 1996. He is
Professor ofsurgery and public health in
the SchooI ofMedicine, University
Profおsor, and professor ofmamgement m
the SchooI ofManagement. He is also
director ofth  He th Policy Instltute,
whlCh h  founded in 1975.
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LDl: L綿maγ So!雄e/
LAMAR Sou丁丁ER, M.D.
FoRMER DEAN
amar Soutter, M.D., a former dean at
Boston University and founding dean
at the University of Massachusetts Medical
School, died on October 16, 1996, in
Concord. He was eighty-SeVen・
Lamar Soutter was born in Boston and
attended St. Paul’s School in Concord,
New Hampshire. He received both his
B.A. and M.D・ degrees from Harvard・
He trained at Presbyterian and Bellevue
Hospltals in New Ybrk and, here in
Boston, at the Free Hospital for Wbmen
and the Massachusetts General Hospital
(MGH). Shortly after starting the BIood
Bank at MGH, Dr. Soutter entered the
United States Army as a surgeon in Gen-
eral Patton’s Third Army. After Christmas,
1945, M勾or Soutter and ten other volun-
teers flew by glider under German丘re into
Bastogne when it was surrounded, tO Set
up a surgical hospltal. For his gallantry, he
was awarded the Silver Star.
After the war, he retumed and assisted
Dr. Richard H. Sweet m the practice of
Surgery. Dr. Soutter JOmed the surgery
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faculty here m 1952; WaS aPPOmted
associate dean in 1955; aCting dean m
1959; and then served as dean丘om 1960
to 1961. After leavmg BUSM, Dr・ Soutter
Served as chlef ofsurgery at the Boston VA
MedlCal Center, but was recruited in 1963
to become founding dean, Chancellor, and
PrOfessor ofsurgery at the Universlty Of
Massachusetts Medical School in Wbrces-
ter, a POSition he held wlth distmCtion
untll 1975.
音sAAC M. TAV」OR, M.D.
DEAN A丁UNIVERSI丁Y OF NoRTH
CAROLINA; FoRMER AssocIATE
DIREC丁OR OF BUSM CANCER CEN丁ER
ISaaC M∴kylor, M.D., Who served asassociate di ector ofthe Hubert H.
Humphrey Cancer Center during the
1970s, died November 3, 1996, at the
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Dr. Tdylor eamed his undergraduate
degree缶om the University ofNorth
Carolma-Chapel Hill and his M.D・缶om
Harvard Medica.1 School. He served on the
Staff of Massachusetts General Hospital
before movmg tO the University of North
Carolina in 1952 to help expand its pr○○
gran ofmedical education・ He served as
dean there丘om 1964 to 1971 before
retumlng tO Boston to serve as associate
dlreCtOr Of the Boston University Cancer
Research Center. He retired in 1987
Dr. Tdylor was highly respected as a capable
a.dmnistrator with a big smile and a superb
sense ofhumor. He eamed accolades for
SuCCeSSfu ly expanding health education
and trainmg tO all comers ofthe state and
won admiration for the popular success of
three children who became smgerS鵜
James, Livingston, and Kate Tdylor・
S
SoL LEVINE, PH.D.
UNIVERSI丁Y PROFESSOR,
M且DICAL SocIOLOGIS丁
oI Levine, Ph.D., a brilliant medical
SOCioIogist who informed a generation
ofhealth care providers about quality of
life issues, died November 17 1996.
After eammg a doctorate in socioIogy
fi.om New York University in 1953,
Dr. Levine held a number ofposts before
JOmmg the faculty at Harvard SchooI of
Public Health in 1956. After several years
as director of the social science program
there, he moved to Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity School ofHygiene and Public Health
in 1966. Dr. LevineJOined the faculty here
in 1972 a.s a University Professor and as
PrOfおsor ofsocio-medical sciences and
community medicine and public health,
and held the appomtment for nineteen
years before becommg an adjunct prof料-
sor・ At the Charles River Campus of
Boston Univ rsity he was also chairman
Of the Department of SocioIogy from 1976
to 1979. Most recently he was a senior
scientist at the Institute for Improvement
ofMedical Care and Health at New
England Medical Center Hospital・
Dr. Levine was a member ofthe Institute
ofMedicine, and the editor or coeditor
often books and more than one hundred
SCholarly articles, nOtably the Handbooた
QrMedical Sociol捌′, E,idemio嬢1 and
Health 」功cl, L昨4#eγ a Heaγ上4ttac4 and
Sodal Stle5∫.
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